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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola triloba, Schwein. USA, Illinois, Macoupin, 0.5 mi. W of Staunton, IL. Legal: SW1/4,
NE1/4, S36, T7N, R6W. Dry soil in an upland flatwoods., 1976-04-19, R.W. Nyboer, 360, (EIU).
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HERBARIUM OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU) 
Viola triloba Sch~ein. 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb . 1992 
Nomenclatm follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of I111no1s 
Viola triloba Schwein. 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVE RSITY 
Viola triloba Schwein . 
Dry soil in an upland flatwoods, about} 
mile west of Staunton , 11 . 
19 Apr 1976 Collected by H, , .Nyboer 360 
Loe1tlon J\·!Q NE(i Sec ,36 T?1, hlJ.~ acoupin L!o., L 
